Commercial sex work: commercial sex; transactional sex; prostitution
Sex worker: commercial sex worker; transactional sex worker; prostitute Specifically, searches will be performed as follows:
PubMed commercial sex [ Ebsco TI ("commercial sex" OR "sex work*" OR "male sex worker*" OR "transactional sex" OR "prostitution " OR "exchange sex") OR AB ("commercial sex" OR "sex work*" OR "male sex worker*" OR "transactional sex" OR "prostitution " OR "exchange sex") ProQuest TI("commercial sex" OR "sex work*" OR "male sex worker*" OR "transactional sex" OR "prostitution " OR "exchange sex") OR AB("commercial sex" OR "sex work*" OR "male sex worker*" OR "transactional sex" OR "prostitution " OR "exchange sex") Web of Science TS=("commercial sex" OR "sex work*" OR "male sex worker*" OR "transactional sex" OR "prostitution " OR "exchange sex") Databases: For studies that report results from overlapping cohorts, the study with the most complete data will be included (larger sample sizes that report more outcomes will be considered favorably).
OUTCOMES

Primary:
• HIV prevalence Secondary:
• Unprotected anal sex (UAS)
• Serodiscordant unprotected anal sex (SDUAS)
DATA EXTRACTION
The following variables will be extracted onto standardized data collection forms:
• Study type (cross-sectional, cohort, RCT, etc)
• Sample size
• Geographic location of study (region, country, city)
o For multisite studies, data will be recorded overall and by study site • Method of HIV ascertainment (self report, biological assay)
• HIV prevalence (total number of HIV+ MSWs/total MSWs in study)
• Proportion of MSWs engaging in UAS and SDUAS
• Injection drug use
• Depression
• Childhood sexual abuse ANALYSES Analysis of HIV prevalence will be conducted by:
• Overall prevalence for all included studies Estimates will be pooled using a DerSimonian-Laird random effects model for overall HIV prevalence and prevalence by the above subgroups. Odds ratios for HIV prevalence among MSWs compared to MSM will be calculated using the Mantel-Haenszel method with a random effects model. A τ 2 statistic will be reported to assess between-study heterogeneity. Analyses will be conducted in Stata 12.0.
